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Message from the Pastor…

Finally, we are on the cusp of “returning to normal”. The coronavirus has certainly taken its
toll on our society…our sanity…our sense of safety…and above all, on our sense of “normal”. I
dare say most of us don’t even KNOW what “normal” is anymore.
We want things to be like they “used to be”—but in reality, we know that isn’t going to happen overnight. It’s going to be a while (perhaps a LONG while) before shelves at the grocery store
are full again. Gas prices, now caught in the switch to “summer blend”, aren’t about to decrease
any time soon. And costs at both the store and the pumps will probably never return to prepandemic prices.
Restaurants will take time to resume their “used-to-be” hours as they also struggle to resupply both foodstuffs, beverages, employees, and those customers comfortable enough to resume
eating out.
Offices and schools are still uncertain about the best
way to continue operations.
“Working from home” has proved very profitable
to some businesses as they were able to cut the
overhead costs of doing business from a large
office.
Teachers and students alike have suffered
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from the “on again-off again” nature of learning in the classroom face-to-face.
And, worship….well, folks have become comfortable with worshipping in their
“jammies” on the couch at home rather than sitting “puffed and fluffed” in the
pew at church.
But, as a recently returned member commented—“It’s sure different sitting here in the pew
instead of watching the service on my computer screen.”
She is SO right!! There is something so “different” about sitting across the table in a restaurant …walking up and down the aisles at Meijer…. sitting side-by-side with folks at worship. It’s
more “normal”—more like it should be.
Sitting “in church” makes you a participant in worship rather than simply an observer from
the fringes. When you take your place in the pew, you become “part of the action” instead of
a just a spectator.
When you hear the prayer requests from others—you can sense their joy or pain or

fear…you can see the tear in their eye and hear the “catch” in their voice.
As the piano begins to play, you get caught up in the hymn. Singing along, it
becomes more than just a melody you remember—it becomes YOUR
message of faith…your prayer for help…your statement of surrender.
As the Scripture is read and the message delivered, it is more than
just words from a “talking head” on the screen. It becomes a moment in
time when you can hear something new …when you can become aware
of God’s presence or call on your life…when you can experience a “thin
space” where time and eternity meet.
Yes, things are still not completely “back to normal”. Some places
are fully operational …some are partially open…others are getting there. “To mask or not to
mask” is the newest question as more and more people are vaccinated…and we test the waters to see what feels “safe” in our daily lives.
At Maple—we are open. Some things are different…for
now. Masking is encouraged for those who are not yet fully
vaccinated—and for those who feel more comfortable “in public” with face coverings. We aren’t asking to see vaccine
cards—we trust that everyone will respect those around them
when it comes to masks…shaking hands…hugging.
We’re on the road to “normal”—however that may be
defined nowadays—and we’re excited!
Looking forward in hope,

Rev. Linda

No one ever injured
their eyesight

by looking on the

bright side

Sunday
Worship
Helpers
Greeter & Liturgists
These are still on hold because of the
Coronavirus danger that is
still present in the community. We are hopeful that
these ministries
can return soon!

Ushers
We are thankful for
the volunteers that
step in to help each
week!

Flowers
To sponsor flowers on the altar, sign
the Flowers chart in the downstairs
Masks
parlor or call the office.
Thank you to our sew-ers for keepYour check for $2000
ing our mask supply available. If you
should be written to Maple
need a mask when you arrive, there
Women’s Support Group.
is a nice assortment!
ATTN: BREW CREW
We have resumed After Church Fellowship (a.k.a. Coffee Hour) following church services. Any food served
should be individually wrapped to avoid handling of
utensils. The sign-up sheet is next to the kitchen, so take
a moment to consider which Sunday you would like to
help. Please keep social distancing in mind as you reacquaint with your Maple family!

Galatians Reminders
On Sundays during the months of June
and July, Rev. Linda will be addressing
us from the book of Galatians. Each
week will be a different chapter. We are
also continuing with our focus for the
year—Give Us This Day. Here is a list
of what is coming. And remember,
if you cannot be with us in person on Sunday or just want to
hear the message again, please
join us on YouTube!
June 6

Give Us This Day...Joy

June 13

Galatians Reminder: I’m OK...You’re OK

June 20

Galatians Reminder: How Did I Get Here?

June 27

Galatians Reminder: Measuring Your Worth

July 4

Give Us This Day...Freedom

July 11

Galatians Reminder: Know Who You Are

July 18

Galatians Reminder: Follow the Right Guide

July 25

Galatians Reminder: Don’t Give Up

Rummage Sale News
The Women’s Support Group and the Trustees committee have decided to NOT hold any sales this year.
Most of the things we had in storage have now been
delivered to area charity organizations that can use the
items.
We thank everyone for their donations and we are
hoping to be setting up for another rummage sale soon.

Women’s Support Group
We have decided to take a long summer to let
everyone that wants a vaccine to get one . We
will be watching the statistics for COVID-19
trends and, hopefully, gather again in
September.

The “Breakfast Buddies” meet for breakfast every Tuesday at 8:30am to
eat and laugh. Here are the dates and locations for June. You are all welcome to join us!

June 1
June 8
June 15
June 22
June 29

Pancake House—185 Capital Ave SW
Denny’s—4785 Beckley Rd
LUX Café—2587 Capital Ave SW
Pancake House—185 Capital Ave SW
Denny’s—4785 Beckley Rd
•

Billy Clawson (son of Mary
Hoffman): June 2 at 2:00pm—
Farley Estes Dowdle; 105 Capital
Ave NE

•

Marian Miller
June 8 at 1:00pm—Fort Custer
National Cemetery; 15501 M-96,
Augusta. You must be in line no
later than 1:00pm.

To my Church Family,
Thank you for the birthday and
anniversary cards. I appreciate it.
Cheryl Ashley

Good Christian people,
Thank you for the lovely
cards that I received. I want
you to know that I have read
them all.
Vivian Wood

I would like to say "Thank you" for the beautiful cards
that I received for my birthday. It was nice to be remembered and helped me to have a very special day.
Love,
Rema Whitaker

Just for Fun...Book of the Bible Puzzle
There are names of 16 books of
the Bible hidden in the paragraph
below. How many can you find? A
preacher found 15 books in 20
minutes, but it took him 3 weeks
to find the 16th one. Hint: you
may have to combine parts from
two separate words. GOOD LUCK!

I once made a remark about the hidden books of the
Bible. A certain Luke, kept people looking so hard for
facts, and for others, it was a revelation. Some were in a
jam, especially since the names of the books were not
capitalized. But the truth finally struck home to numbers
of our readers. To others it was a job. We want it to be
a most fascinating little moment for you. Yes, there will
be some really easy ones to spot. Others may require
judges to help find them. I will quickly admit it usually
takes a preacher to find one of them and there will
be loud lamentations when it is found. A little lady says
she brews a cup of tea so she can concentrate better.
See how you will compete. Relax now, for there really
are sixteen books of the Bible in this paragraph.

Answers are posted on the bulletin board downstairs.

NEIGHBORHOOD FOOD PANTRY NEWS
Monthly Food Pantry Focus

Jam, Jelly and Canned Vegetables
We recently began putting jams and jellies into the
baskets for people to add to their supplies. After all,
most people want some “J” to go with their “PB”. This
is an item that we cannot get from the Food Bank, so we rely
completely on donations.
Canned vegetables, with all of their packed nutrients, are a staple part of every food basket. Supply
for these items can be quickly drained, so having
plenty on hand is very helpful!
As always, paper products and other personal toiletry items are welcome donations.

Meijer Simply Give
Since the previous two Simply Give campaigns have
been so successful, Meijer is going to keep the
momentum moving forward with another for the
spring! This one will run through July 3. The
store that NE Neighborhood Food Pantry is
associated with is the Meijer on Beckley Rd. When
you present your Simply Give card to the cashier
there, this pantry receives part of that donation,
which is also matched by Meijer. Thank you so
much for your support of this program as it allows
us to purchase needed supplies for our patrons.

July 2021
May 2021

Su M Tu W Th Fr Sa
1
2 3 4 5 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 28 29
30 31

6

8:00am
Breakfast
Buddies—
Pancake
House

7

9:30am Sunday
School
11:00 Worship
with Communion

13

14

21

9:30am Sunday

27

9:30am Sunday
School
11:00 Worship

1

2

3

4

5

8

9

10

11

12

8:30-11:30am
Fort Custer
Honor Guard
1:00pm Marian Council
Miller Memorial Ft. Custer

9:30am Sunday
School
11:00 Worship

20

8:00am
Breakfast
Buddies—
Denny’s

Maple UMC

28

15

8:00am
Breakfast
Buddies—
Lux Café

22

8:00am
Breakfast
Buddies—
Pancake
House

29

8:00am
Breakfast
Buddies—
Denny’s

16

11:00am NA

17

18
19
9:00am Volun-

teers Meijer
Newsletter
Deadline Simply Give
Double
MATCH Day

23

24

25

26
11:00am NA

7:00pm Amateur
Radio Society

30

July 2021

Su M Tu W Th Fr Sa
1 2 3
4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11 12 13 14 15 16 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 26 27 29 29 30 31

June 3 Genie Hamilton
June 7 Caleb Singh
June 11 Lou & Norene Guerra
June 13 Jack & Marji Suggs
June 16 Keith & Danielle Eichholz
June 18 Dave Knockemus
June 22 Robin Halsey
June 24 Vipin Singh
June 27 Paula Hawkins
June 28 Dee Knapp
June 30 Rick Jones

July 2 Sonia Singh
July 4 Mary Hoffman
July 4 Barb Dawson
July 7 Trixie Titus
July 8 Landon Themm
July 9 Jill Mason
July 10 Scott Keeler
July 11 Jacob Keeler
July 12 Laurie Lotter
July 13 Rick & Ronna Jones
July 13 John Singh
July 16 Vipin & Bernice Singh
July 20 Bob Outman
July 21 Tim Lotter
July 23 Mary Terry

July 25 Grace Small (94)
July 25 Tim & Kristina Katz
July 26 Steve & Laurie Lotter
July 29 Cindy Keeler

Maple United Methodist Church
342 Capital Ave. NE
Battle Creek, MI 49017

Visit us at mapleumc.org

LABEL AREA FOR MAILING

Pastor: Rev. Linda Stoddard
Church Phone: (269) 964-1252
Church Email: mapleumc@yahoo.com
Church Website: mapleumc.org
Office Hours: Tues.-Fri. 9:00 a.m.-Noon

VISION STATEMENT
The vision of Maple United
Methodist Church is to be
deeply rooted in Christ; our
branches reaching out to our
neighbors, bearing fruit in all
seasons, and giving all praise
and glory to God.

Sunday Worship Times
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Worship Service

